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All "proper expcndltuics" the Presi-

dent approves. Wc tiust the ofllclnla

will Feo llio point.

Jameson rnldcrs now liavo n brilliant
opportunity to contemplnto where they

would liavo been had they been
to fight n second battle with tho

Uocrs.

The captain ot tho horse transport
Aztec says be has accomplished at Hllo

In one day work that takes two days
In Honolulu harbor. Scoio another
point for Hllo.

Put In plain language tho latest order
fiom Iho Washington olllclala to Mr.

Dole demands that tho business of tho

United Stntos bo done promptly and

without further unnecessary talk nbout
It.

Haitwcll lias given another dinner to

another general and again tho question
arises whether the guests wcro asked

to pay tho pi Ice per plato or tho ex-

pense was charged up to the Diplomatic

nnil Consular appropriation.

President Dolo Is fast dlscoveilng

that tho knlfo thrusts ho Is receiving

como from those purporting to bo his

friends. In his relations with tho
Hartwell-Smlt- h combination ho has
been like a lamb led to tho slaughter.

If Senator Piatt wants arguments fa-

voring his amendments to tho Hawa-

iian bill, ho has only to turn to tho de-

cisions of our locnl Judges and the 1

of tlioso powerful In tho coun-

sels of tho local government follow-

ing annexation.

Letting down tho Dolo Idol as a pos-

sibility for the governorship pedestal

and moving It toward tho Chief Justice
tbrono has caused a general tumbling
of local Idols, not pleasant for our off-

icial friends to contemplate Prospects
for tho general wclfaro of tho people's

interests are constantly growing
brighter.

If tho legislative power to extend tho
fire limits of Honolulu docs not now
exist, tho Hoard of Health can at least
prevent the construction of wooden
buildings within tho section that will
bo Included In the flro limits when wo

do have a legislature. There Is noth-

ing to prevent tho Council of State out-

lining a new flro district, 'hllo this
might not liavo forco In tho courts, the
business community would doubtless
hoo to It thai new regulations nro not
violated.

As was forecast by tho Ilulletln some
days ago, tho bill providing special
regulations for retaining men ot the
Island dependencies In offlco meets
with tho hearty approval of the local
government. Mr. Dolo tells his gov-

ernment
I

organ that he considers it "a
protty good proposition." So tho pro-

vision In tho Hawaiian bill retaining
local judges In ofllco was considered n
particularly good proposition by the
local faction. In fnct theso good pcoplo
consider anything a good proposition
that keeps American prlnclplo in the
background and tho official power In

the hands of the compact.

EXTEISD FIKB LIMITS.

Conflicting opinions regarding tho
rebuilding of Chinatown should Im-

press tho authorities with tho neces-

sity of making hnsto slowly. Tho in-

terests of tho community will bo serv-

ed far better by n tompoiary delay than
by going at tho matter with a rush,
only to find that the now foundation Is

laid on much the samo lines of tho old.
Tho plague, tho flro, tho general,,.',,condition of Chinatown nnd tho whole

business section liavo demonstrated
conclusively that tho flro limits of tho
city must bo extended. This ought not ,

to be dono piecemeal as In years gono
by. Let the flro limits Include all that
district bounded by Alapal, Vineyard, '

T.llllin otrnntu nn.1 tha Hon Thlo Ala- -
'.,

trlct Includes aJl the strictly mercan-- 1

tllo section nnd n llttlo moro, but the '

time Is not far distant when tho bust - ,

ncss soction of Honolulu at Its pres-

ent rate ot development will havo
reached these limits and possibly ox-te-

beyond. Half way measures are
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worse than useless. The energy and
careful consideration that has char-

acterized tho tight against tho plague

must bo kept up to concert pitch If tho
new Honolulu Is to bo tho modern

model city which tho pcoplo now have
the opportunity to innko it at compara-

tively Binall expense.

The now street plan howoxcr perfect
will bo ot comparatively little benefit

unless the new buildings nro modern

fire proof structures. This may neces-

sitate greater expense, but tho reduc-

tion of Insuinnco rates ami tho Increas-

ed safety to tho city will In the long

run moro than compensate the prop-

erty holders for tho additional outlay.
Tho authorities and the business men

should build for tho future as they have

never dono before.

IIAnTWCLlT"lVliTTnUlinTURN.

More Kurprlso would have been oc-

casioned had W. 0. Smith been found
on tho sldo ot the American officials ad-

vocating the application of American
laws to Hawaii's lands. So far as
Smith Is concerned, his Influence on

legislation for Hawaii has been nulli-

fied by tho personal campaign In which

ho Is seconding tho efforts of Mr. Dolo's
personal representative. Tho public

men of Washington thoroughly under-

stand tho lobby which Is practically
headed by Unofficial Dclegato Hart-we.- i,

who admits that not tho least of

his duties Is to forward tho personal

Interests ot Mr. Dole.
Smith's Intimacy with tho unofficial

dolegato has not helped him any and
tho prominence which tho now official

slato has been given by men supposed
to represent purely business interests
is accomplishing just what tho pcoplo

hero want as regards futuro officials,

but It Is damaging to tho business com-

munity. Fortunately tho old tlmo
friends of Hawaii, whllo Indifferent to
tho delegates, aro still true to Ameri-

can principle and aro forwarding tho
campaign for thoroughly Americaniz
ing theso Islands with energy nnd en-

thusiasm that assures success.
As a matter of fact Hartwcll and

Smith, by their ever jealous watchful-
ness for personal power nnd promo-

tion ot factional Interests, nro doing
moro to assist Senator Piatt and tho
guardians of tho sugar Interests, than
they nro to accomplish tho ends sought
by tho Administration nnd Congres
sional friends ot Hawaii.

Hartwcll wants to come homo.
Really we can't blamo tho man. Ho
has found that tho friends of tho Isl-

ands aro truo to the cause ot annexa-
tion now, as they havo been In years
past. Tho Republic ot Hawaii Is a de-

funct proposition. That Hartwell, or
Smith as Influenced by him, should still
uphold personal Interests and still at-

tempt to maintain the autonomy of this
government as against tho sound judg-

ment of American statesmen, Is further
evidence of how little theso men ap-

preciate tho truo situation In Washing
ton nnd to what extent they aro In real
ity hampering tho Administration.

STREETS AND ALLHYS.

Editor Evening Bulletin: I note
with great Interest tho remarks mado
by Minister Young and other citizens
as to tho futuro streets of this city and
moro especially referring to (. htnatown
lands.

It appears that somo win spoko huvo
not really studied the matter ot streets
and lanes whilst abroad or they would
hardly recommend lanes In tho center
ot a city In a tropical climate like this
where our cosmopolitan crowd from
old associations cling to narrow and
111 ventilated streets and homes.

Now Is tho opportunity to prove that
mouern improvements or Eastern ana
Southern countries show that health Is
preserved only when plenty of light,
air and good water nrc allowed.

May I mention that In Australasia
which Is second only to tho United
States In population, the matter of
streets nas received much attention.

Sydney, tho oldest capital ot Austra
lia, In Us young days did not receive
any nttentlon In tho matters above re-

ferred to, seeing these mistakes, Mel-
bourne, tho second city, gave tho best
attention In Its power to theso mat-
ters, tho main thoroughfares were
splendidly laid out, but they allowed
lanes at mo nacK or mo main business
properties, In a tow years, tho stables
facing theso lanes wcro turned Into
small storehouses, theso grew into
largo warehouses, so that now tho prln-
clplo wholesalo warehouses faco these
lanes.

The northern nnd younger Colonies
saw tho ovil of theso lanes, especially
wlicro climate and n more mixed com--

J?11 n,nu0 ,nws
that prevent nny public thoroughfare
)eng c83 than CG feet (l clmln) nnd

this Is carried out without any favours,
or might I say ns a law that has to bo

Peeled and upheld.
If a merchant requires a back or side

ontranco to his property for his own
convcnlenco, It must be on his private
property nnd ho Is hold responsible for
'Is KCeping.

I write tho abovo hoping It will be
acceptcn-- na from ono wno wlBne8 to
glvo tho best help to the powers that
bo.

Yours, &.C.,
LOOKING FORWARD.

P. S. The Uea of a portion ot China-
town as a public park Is a good one,
If not too central commercially.
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Just direcOhipments from the manufacturers.

An invoice of

S?3fFrench White
The finest assortment ever

from France.
Direct fiom the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors In Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty of

Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors,

Island Scenery Fruits.

China a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED

Art Rooms,
Only a Few
Ladies'
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40! cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and inspect

& irn go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.
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GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

0

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Go.,
Limited.

Merchant Street.

Notice.
At tho regular Annual Meeting ot tho

Stockholders of tho Honolulu Rapid
Trlnslt & Land Company, held tho
29th Instant, the following
wcro ns officers:

I A. Thurston, President.
J. II. Castle, Vice President.
J. II. FUlier, Treasurer.
J. A. Gllrnan. Secretary.
J. A. Kennedy, Auditor.
Tho foregoing, :ogothor with Messrs.

J. A. McCandless, T. P. Lansing, C. II.
Atberton and W. R. Castle, constltuto
the Board ot Directors for tho ensuing
year,

J. A. OILMAN,
Secretary, II. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, January 30th, 1900.
U43-3- t

REMOVAL NOTICE.
On and after February ist the UNION

EXPRESS CO. will have thelroffice with
the Evening Bulletin.
f44ftf TELEPHONE M.

H.
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I., FRIDAY, FEBMJA1IY '2, 1900.

opened,

thousand feet

Picture

and
Firing

persons
elected

y

China for Decorating.
exhibited in Honolulu, direct

of

Lamp Goods.

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
Thlrteen'Beautlful Views 1

Four Pieces Hawaiian Music 1

Rainfall and Temperature Tables I

Mil this year's Calendar par-
ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail-
ing, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery l

316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Lates' Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speakln
r zht In as complete a line SI
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
be shown In the largest city of the Main-

land.
At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,

Waverley Block, we are going to give' you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
evjry purchae of 50c the customer Is en-

titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash'
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large Stocks
Ol the Best Furnishing..

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streets, lodging by day, week
or month. Terms: 25 and 60 cents
per night f 1 and fLS5 per week.
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Good Air. Good View. Goon Health,

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

.SKv'a.

tip

pacific
heights.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece ol uifjneeripg affords

easy access to all points, as also
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ot
a competent electrical engineer
1st. Having an. independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other puiposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers ofbts, will convince anyona that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

t --i - --iTTtTtTTTtT
For further information,

the office of

.AT

scenic and marine views of

be fully completed by June

prices, terms, etc., apply

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

Grand Sale
4 TEMPLE OF FASHION ft

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.

Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our
customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DM GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manaeer.

DURING QUARANTINE
The Harness Factory
And Office of : : :

C. R. COLLINS
IS SITUATFD THE

Lincoln block, King street,
NEAR ALAKEA.

Any orders entrusted to me wil receive prompt attention. Orders
already booked will be delivered from there.

C. R. COLLINS,
Largest Manufacturer of Harness

and Horse Goods in the Isle --mIs.
Telephone No. eo? p. O.

Established 1800.

Box No.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

Sldo
dudd

IN

to

at

THE.

IN

507. 1 A'

Assets 2S,2t 1,910.15.

EMMETT Manngei.

The : Germania : Life
Ihbuthucb Company of New York,

Tho QoiiD Bono Endowment Policy is Bettbb than

Merchant Street
Bulldln MAY.

TJ. 8. Government Bonds.
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